Here is helpful information from someone who can help you order lifesaving medications from India to have on hand to use under doctor's supervision in case of need.

**Alternative Treatment Options (July 27, 22)**

COVID MEDICATIONS that is shipped from the USA to the USA in 3 to 5 days

RECOMMENDED TO HAVE ON HAND. THIS QUANTITY WILL TREAT 3 EPISODES OF COVID VARIANTS.

Ivermectin 12mg #100 pills $50
Hydroxychloroquine 200mg #30. $15
Nitazoxanide 500mg #30 $15
Z-Pack Azithromycin #3 $15
Total $95
$10 USPS First Class with tracking
Total $105

Any quantity $0.50 a pill
SMS or Whatsapp your order to Margaret
+1 310-701-2000

*COVID MEDICATIONS
Shipped from India to the USA and Worldwide
3 to 5 week transit time
Recommend 1000 to 2000 assorted tablets

Suggested Order
$0.25 a pill
You may change medications and quantities.

Ivermectin 12mg #1000 pills $250
Hydroxychloroquine 200mg 
#60 pills $15
Nitazoxanide 500mg #60 pills. $15
Niclosamide 500mg. #60 pills. $15
Azithromycin 250mg #60 pills. $15
Total $310

It is recommend to add
2 Fabispray ($25 each) $50
2 Budesonide Inhaler ($15 each) $30
4 Packs Budesonide Ampules 1mg/2ml for a nebulizer (5 pack $5) $20

Many other covid and noncovid medications are available. No narcotics.

Text your name, address and order to Margaret. +1 310-701-2000.
When you are satisfied with your order, Margaret’s assistant, Nancee France, will process your payment and send you tracking.